ESTATE WINERY | CELLAR DOOR | BISTRO | GOURMET RESTAURANT | VINEYARD COTTAGE

Kia ora – Welcome
In the scenic Wairau valley, you’ll find one of New Zealand’s most beloved wine Estate – the
home of Therese & Hans Herzog. It has a whole lot going for it, including a beautiful Estate,
hundreds of years of wine history, wonderful food and of course the most incredible range of
artisan wines.
Have a look at the not-to-be-missed activities when visiting our Estate:
Hans’ famed handcrafted, single vineyard wines have stolen the hearts of wine lovers all over the
world but only our stylish Cellar Door offers the entire portfolio of the most exquisite and
extensive array of grape varieties in the whole country!
Whilst our borders are closed to help stop the spread of Covid-19, we offer exclusive private (and safe) wine & food
experiences by appointment in our stylish wine lounge, while our Bistro and Gourmet Restaurant remains closed.
Connected directly to the winery, the trendy Wine lounge features an open fireplace and heaps of ambience. Pictureperfect for a great wine meal! If the weather allows, the sweeping veranda with views over the beautiful garden and
vineyard is a wonderful option. Our private chef will prepare a sumptuous 5-course menu for you. Simple, elegant
food based on the natural abundance of our region and our wine ambassador will match each course with one of Hans’
outstanding wines. A must do indulgence!
Just to have mentioned it, you may add a bottle from Hans & Therese’ private walk in wine cellar, a curated wine
library with close to 500 of the world’s finest wines to your meal.
If you like a true in-depth wine experience do book our educational Winery tour with a tasting in the barrel hall
or enjoy our wine & dine packages. Immerse in artisan winemaking from vine to wine, all in one beautiful Estate,
by people who are deeply committed to their work, putting love into each and every bottle. Learn how truly great
wines are grown.
If you like to indulge a bit longer, look if our secluded vineyard cottage is available.
We’d love to see you!

See you in paradise…

Opening hours
Cellar Door Mon to Fri 9am to 5pm.
weekends private wine tours only, by appointment.
Wine tours by appointment
Wine & Food experiences
by appointment
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All for the love of wine, naturally…
Cellar Door & Wine tours - on a whole different level…

Hans Herzog Estate boasts the largest and most exquisite range of the finest handcrafted wines paying tribute to the
amazing terroir, climate and Vigneron. Prepare your palette to be amazed! An experience fit for a wine lovers bucket
list. Discover a rare artisan wine Estate, not a processing plant, with a beautiful organic vineyard where poppies flower
and a winery where precious handpicked grapes are conveyed into amazing wines. A journey from Vine to Wine.
Opening Hours: Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm. Weekends only private wine tour available by appointment.
All our tours are done by trained wine professionals and truly educational.
Wine Tastings in the Cellar Door
A perfect way to enjoy Hans’
bold, limited-production and cult
blends. Enjoy a rotating selection
of our current releases incl. a
library vintage.
$25 pp
Taste 4 different wines at the
Cellar Door

Private wine tour & tasting
in the Barrel Hall
Duration ≈40 mins

Private guided Estate Tour
with tasting
Up to 6 people. Duration ≈1.15 h

Discover the winery and
beautiful barrel hall for a
tasting of 3 wines

For a detailed insight into the workings of
vineyard and winery and how great
wines are made.
Tasting of 4 wines in the barrel hall.

$49 pp
Min. 2 people

$270
($30 for every additional person)

E xcl us i ve Pr i va t e W i n e & F o od e xpe r i en c e s i n our wi n e l oun ge
T h e W i n e m a k e r T a b l e - Exclusive long Lunch with one of the most respected winemakers in New Zealand!
Private lunch with the Herzog’s at the Wine Lounge makes for an unparalleled
experience. A unique opportunity to treat yourself for a wine & dine excursion in
great company. Vivacious Therese & gracious Hans will share their story from
European to New World winemakers. Tales of wine growing, wine making and
fine wines from around the world. Soak up their incredible wine knowledge and
ask your wine-heart out. A highly inspiring story of well-travelled, true fine wine
and food lovers!
$990 per table (max. 2 guests, $285 pp for additional guests).
Includes 3 course lunch matched with Hans outstanding handcrafted wines,
coffee/tea)
W i n e l o v er ’ s P r i va t e L u n c h
Hans’ famous food wines perfectly paired and enjoyed with some hearty,
seasonal dishes from locally sourced products in the stylish setting of the wine
lounge. Our wine ambassador will guide you through this epicurean journey and
tell about these unique wines and the wonderful story behind them.
Get into the mood with a glass of Cuvee Therese Rose Sparkling followed by two
glasses of our current releases to match your entree and two glasses of our fullbodied reds, one of them a library release.
$ 285pp incl. 3 course menu, 5 matching wine as described, coffee/tea.
P i n o t - l o v e r s P r i v a t e l u n ch
Lunch as for the Wine lover’s. Features wines our Cuvee Therese Rose Sparkling followed by a glass of our unique pink
Pinot Gris (skin contact) of this wonderful grape variety who derives from Pinot Noir. Our wine ambassador will then
introduce you to 3 different Pinot Noir’s including our famous Grand Duc!
$285 per person incl. 3 course menu, 5 matching wines as described, coffee/tea.
T h e u l t i m a t e H e r z o g e x p e r i e n ce - a w i ne & f o o d j o u r n e y t h r o u g h a l a v i s h 5 - c o ur s e f e a s t
Plan an epic dining experience. Whether you plan a get together with friends or an intimate dinner, having your very
own chef, personal wine ambassador in a stunning set an event you won’t forget. Based on our sentiment that wine is
better understood with food, the meal begins in the winery and continues with a series of seasonal, handcrafted
wonderful dishes in the adjoining wine lounge. Finish your day off with a stroll through the vines and beautiful gardens
and you're absolutely living your best life. $ 375pp, from 2 to 14 guests.
*A 10% discount applies for groups of 10 or more people. The private dining experiences are available any time by
appointment, subject to availability. Please note that all packages must be paid at booking times.

HA N S HE RZ O G E ST A T E W I NE R Y
Established in 1994, Herzog is an artisan family winery acclaimed
throughout the world for growing handcrafted wines exclusively
from their exceptional ‘Grand Cru’ vineyard. The unique and
diverse Terroir allows Hans to indulge in his passion for many
exciting grape varieties. His hands-on approach and almost
uneconomical low yields set the bar for his outstanding range of
stunning wines rich in varietal character. His winemaking is purely
natural, nothing is added or extracted, letting the wines that he
worked so hard for in the vineyard speak for themselves.
The Herzog families have grown wine in Switzerland since 1630
and Hans was born on the same land. He has over 40 years’
experience as a vigneron, a Bachelor’s degree in viticulture and
a Master’s degree in winemaking. These fundamentals,
combined with his great passion for wine, have allowed him to
realise his dream of producing some of “The World’s Greatest
Wines*”. (* listed in the same named book by Bettane & Desseauve).
Hans creates stunning Pinot Noir (rumoured by top French wine
critic Michel Bettane to be the best he tasted in New Zealand), a
smooth and opulent Montepulciano, (rated among the top New
World wines by UK Decanter Magazine), and his Bordeaux blend
‘The Spirit of Marlborough’ (declared a cult wine by NZ Wine Critic
Bob Campbell MW). He also makes small quantities of highly
sought-after Pinot Gris, Viognier and 25 other unique varieties
available only at the Estate. UK wine writer Malcolm Gluck wrote
that there was ‘nobody making better wine in New Zealand than
Hans Herzog.’

H E RZ O G V I N EY AR D C O T T AG E – the one and only!
Stylish and highly individual, the secluded Vineyard cottage is the perfect place for
wine lovers to unwind or explore the top of the South! It offers complete luxury just a
stone’s throw from the Winery and is surrounded by a lovely cottage garden with
panoramic views into the mountains beyond. The interior is lovely decorated with
antiques and original artwork. Relax and absorb the peacefulness of the private
garden or go cycle with our complimentary bikes. You will never want to leave!
Cost
$420 per night, max. 2 people (open plan living with king size bed)
One-night booking surcharge $40.
Sumptuous Gourmet Breakfast basket $40.
Packages
Please see our website for unique packages!

USEFUL TRAVEL INFORMATION

Marlborough tourism information
https://www.marlborough.govt.nz/about-marlborough/destination-marlborough
NZ tourism
www.newzealand.com
Blenheim Visitor Centre https://marlboroughnz.com/listings/blenheim-picton-i-sites/
Marlb. Wine
http://www.wine-marlborough.co.nz/
NZ Wine
https://www.nzwine.com/
Airlines
www.airnewzealand.co.nz, www.soundsair.com
Ferry
www.interislandline.co.nz
Taxis
Driving Miss Daisy https://drivingmissdaisy.co.nz/franchise/marlborough/ 03 579 3162 or 021 503 354
Marlborough Taxi 03 577 5511
Marlborough Airport
https://www.marlboroughairport.co.nz/ (see also for more transport options)
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